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SERVICE.
The greatest SERVICE we can render is to offer our large circle of patrons

the best the world affords in worthy merchandise, and that at the lowest prices
consistent with dependable quality.

The Emery, Bird, Thayer Company SERVICE does not consist solely of a
cheerful readiness to make good any purchase in which the merchandise has proven
unsatisfactory we consider this a strict business obligation which is due every cus-

tomer it is a policy that has been in force in this store for over forty years.

The Emery, Bird, Thayer Company SERVICE sees that our merchandise is made right at the
start. We work hand in hand with the big manufacturers of America, of Europe and of Asia, striving
to put the utmost-in-quali- ty into every article of goods that is made for us, so that when a sale is made
our customers can feel that they have received their money's Worth, and there is no desire to return the
merchandise.

The Emery, Bird, Thayer Company SERVICE has supplied every known convenience to make
shopping easy, the assembling of kindred lines of merchandise, larggj roomy elevators, the free telephone
booths, the Rest Room, the Reception Room, the Reading and Writing Room, the Tea Room, Postal
Station, Information Bureau, Free Checking Stand and a host Of other things that go to make shopping
here a pleasure not a task.

This is the Emery, Bird, Thayer Company SERVICE and each year is a step nearer the goal of
perfection. .

KANSAS CITY. MO.
Visitors are always welcome to make this store their downtown headquarters.

Pfl
A Large Assortment

of new Fait and Winter woolens, em-

bracing Vhe most favored tones' avid'

weaves, has just arrived rom our

Chicago tailors,,

Ed. V. Price & Co.

"I you'll make an early selection of

style and pattern, and let us take your

correct measure for clothes to be

made by them, we guarantee uou

complete satisfaction.

DAILY BROTHERS
VIRGINIA BLDG.

STAR THEATRE TONIGHT
'THE CLASS

New Vaudeville ,
iiH'

TRAINER & SMITH'
Black Face, Comedy Sing-

ing and Talking.

two thousand and
two hundrecLmeals
average 13 l-2- c.

These are the figures
obtained from the .re-
sults of the first week
of meal tickets at the

Cafeteria
One hundred meal tickets
at $3.00 each lasted one
hundred persons twenty-tw-o

meals.

the result is one-thi- rd

more meal tickets jn usex
this week than last.

Remember you pay mere-
ly for cost of properly pre-

pared foods aud service.

Lathrop Hall

k
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mokday,

PHONE 736.

-A-SHOW"

t
2 Acts - 2

- t,

SEIBERT & LORENZO
"Csacy Jones"

Columbia Theatre

Wednesday and
Thursday

OCTOBER 16th and 17th

At 8 o'Clock Sharp

Mr. Jat C. Goodwin
As "Fagin" in Chas. Dickens'

Masterpiece,

"Oliver twist"

In Life Motion Pictures

In 5 Reels of Faultless
Films

Admission 25c
Children 10c.

An Educational Value

Brief Local News

Virgil Jones went to Moberly on
business today.

Mrs. W. D. Vandiver who has been
visiting her son, D. Vance Vandiver,
returned to her home this morning.

Mr. and Sirs. M. L. Lipscomb de-

parted this morning for Excelsior
Springs and Kansas City on a two
weeks' visit.

Sirs. C. Bornefield of Chicago, who
has been here for the last two weeks
on business, departed for Mexico this
morning.

Harry E. Ridings, editor of the Mis-

souri Alumnus and secretary of the
alumni association, went to St Louis
on business Saturday.

Mr. F. W. Bordon of New York City
who has been visiting Mrs. R. H.
Chill for the last week, departed this
morning for Oklahoma City.

i .

Mr. and Mrs. P. Vanatta and Arden
Kisor, of Vandalia, who have been vis-

iting Elmer and Bert Vanatta since
Friday, returned home this morning.

J. W. Deter and Mrs. Dever depart-
ed this morning for Silex, Mo., to visit
her uncle, S. S. Sands, for a few days.

Mrs. W. E. Smith departed this
morning for Mexico. Mo., where she
will meet her mother, Mrs. R. F. Read,
who is coming there from her home
in Vandalia.

Sennett Roberts, a student in the
University, went to Centralia on busi-
ness today.

Mrs. M. Mayfleld departed this
morning for St Louis where she will
make her home this winter.

PATHFINDER INSPECTS ROADS

A. L. Westward Here on His Sixth
Ocean-lo-Ocea- n Trip.

A. L? Westgard, pathfinder for the
American Automobile Association,
was in Columbia a short time Tester-da- y.

In his talk with Dean-- Walter
Williams, president of the Missouri
Old Trails Association, Mr. Westgard
said that less work had been done on
the cross-stat-e highway in Missouri
than he had expected. The marking
of the road In Boone County was the
best in the state, he said.

This is the sixth trip of Mr. West-
gard from ocean to ocean arid 'he will
make another before a route is finally
selected. Mrs. Westgard was with him
on her fifth trip. They are -- making
careful notes of the condition of the
road, culverts, markings, etc. Five
days ahead of their schedule, they
were slightly delayed in Central Mis-

souri by bad roads. They left for
Boonville yesterday afternoon.

From four routes now under consid?
eration the American Automobile As-

sociation will select one upon which
it will spend $10,000,000.

CO-ED- S PLAY YOUNGSTERS' GAME

Party Given at the Home Economics
Bnildincr Saturday.

About twenty-fiv-e University girls
played drop the handkerchief at the
old Gordon Hotel Saturday, at a chil-dre- ns

party. A cracker-eatin- g con-

test was held, and the winner received
an apple. All were dressed as little
girls, except two. These came as
boys. The party was given by the
girls of the home economics depart-
ment

i
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WORKS ON CANAL

G. C. Dobson, Former Stu-

dent of School of Engin-
eering, Tells of Panama.

THERE TWO YEARS

He and Wife to Return to
Isthmus After Visit With

Relatives Here.

"If nothing worse happens than has
already happened, the first vessel will

be put through the Panama Canal in

one year. In two years the work will

be practically completed, but the fin-

ishing touches will require five

years."
That was the statement made by

G. C. Dobson, who for two years has
been employed in the construction
work of the spillway of the Gatun
dam. Mr. Dobson was graduated from
the School of Engineering at the Uni-

versity of Missouri in 1905. For some
time after leaving school, he did en-

gineering work in the Philippine Is-

lands, but since 1910, he has been
working on the Gatun spillway.

Mr. Dobson describes the Gatun
spillway as a place to get rid of the
surplus water of Gatun Lake. It also
is a conduit for this water to the
power plant where all the machinery
is operated. The spillway itself will
cost about seven million dollars.

The dam and spillway are of con-

crete and are solid except for a tun-

nel with an air space around it In
this tunnel is the operating machin-
ery of the whole structure. The crest
of the great dam is circular which
will make the overflow side a huge
double curve surface. This bea
sight worth the tourist's while as it
is the largest one of the kind in the
world, he says.

The dam itself is a dirt and rock
structure with a hydraulic core al-

most as hard as cement. Mr. Dobson
says that it is so large that tourists
have often stood on the dam itself and
mistaking it for a natural mound have
asked, "Where is the Gatun dam?"

There are three immense concrete
locks to hold the water back of the
dam in check.

Mrs. Dobson, who was a resident of
Columbia, has been with Mr. Dobson
in the canal zone and intends to re-

turn with him when he goes back
next week. They came to Columbia
to visit with Mrs. Dobson's family who
live at 1205 Broadway.

Music at the Grill tonight from 6:30
to 8 o'clock. (Adv.)
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From Other

The enrollment at the University of

Oklahoma has reached 757.

The Columbia University sopho-

mores wod the annual flag rush.

The Drake University employment

bureau has more calls for workers
than it can supply- -

The freshmen of the Tfniversity of

California have been asked to wax

the gymnasium floor In preparation
for the annual informal reception.

The second or a series of lectures
by newspaper men to the students In

the Pulitzer School of Journalism
was delivered by the editor of the
New York World.

The studentE In Columbia Univer-

sity have adopted a resolution call-

ing for "a non-religio-

weekly assembly to be held
at the 11 o'clock hour on either Tues-

day or Thursday."

The faculty of Columbia University
is considering the advisability of
holding some of the classes at "an
early morning hour" 8 o'clock. "Ow-

ing to the general understanding that
the proposed sections would be pure-

ly voluntary to many students, no op-

position developed."

Rhodes ExarulaqtiOH Tomorrow.
There is one University of Missouri

student among the nine who will take
the Rhodes Scholarship examination
for Oxford University here tomorrow.
The examination wil be given in the
Engineering Building.

YOU NEED
This New Creation

lw.au It U the only new taia--
yean. Covert every field of the
world's thought, action, and culture.

R9uji defines over 400,000
6000 Illustrations.

Rm-hb-c UUtheonJj-dletlonarTwit-h

the new divided page.
L,.lt, It Is accepted by the Courts,

one supreme authority.
Rran as who knows Wins Sae--W1pC iMM T i fall m. .1um

this new work. Write for specimens
of new divided page, illnitratlons,ete.
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AUTHOR'S NATIONAL EDITION
been issued to meet the Urgent

appeal for a moderate priced set of all
writings.

Formerly the cheapest set cost twice
the new edition, yet the Author's

Edition contains the, .same number
and the same text, word for word,

higher priced set.
paper and binding are of good sub-

stantial quality. The illustrations are by the
artists represented in expensive sets.
believe that never before in the history

publishing has good a set of the copy-
righted books of a great author been offered

low a price.
price possible because the popularity

Twain assures sale.
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In 24 hours
Your Kodak

films will be develop
ed, prints made and fn5
ished in 24 hours if ybtf
will leave them here.
Bring in your piafes of
films any time dufini
any day they will bfc
finished and ready for yoft
at p. m. the following
day. It's the quickest
service in town.

All kodak supplies are
here ready to save you the
extra steps to totarn. And yoa

feht or buy an Ansco Cam-

era.

Ours is a trade that Service wade.

mittKwii Store
fust OJ the Campus on Ninth.

M"
THEATRE
TONIGHT

Corigan ' Educated
Goats

Best Animal Act in

Vaudeville

Pictures Changed Every

Night

3 Pictures 3

Boone County correctly
weighed on city scales. Leave orders
there or phone Hubbard tt

(adv) '
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HARPER A BROTHERS
Ffanklin Sq.. New York City

PVajc errl me for exami
nation, tarrwpe free, t of

HARK TWAIN'S WORKS,
Author' National Fdltion.

twentr volume, cloth binrline.
It nnriVrtoo! J mar rrtain the
' '' dar. and at the

Mark Twain
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five emira- -
tion rf that time, if I Ho not rare fr

the booV, I ;i return them at rour
If I Veep th IwoV.. I will

ioi i month until the fu'I nrice.
been raiH. or. within th:.t A,- -.

payment in full. M tQ

upon request
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